
Cater i n g & Food S erv i c e s

FRESHLY MADE MEALS TO  
ORDER, READY TO BAKE,  

RE -HEAT OR FREEZE

MADE WITH THE BEST QUALITY 
INGREDIENTS, FRESH & FREE 

RANGE PRODUCE

NO ADDITIVES OR  
PRESERVATIVES ADDED 
PRICES INCLUDE VAT

homemade meals to freeze

Contact Us
EMAIL: INFO@PRETTYLITTLETHINGS.CO.ZA

WWW.PRETTYLITTLETHINGS.CO.ZA
CALL PIA: 021 712 7373 OR 079 083 5241

– CORPORATE & PRIVATE FUNCTIONS –
– PLATTERS & CANAPÉS – 

– CAKES, CUPCAKES, COOKIES AND DESSERT – 
– FRESH, HOME -MADE MEALS TO FREEZE – 

– HALAAL -FRIENDLY CATERING – 

Pretty Little
   Things

EASY TO FREEZE HOMEMADE MEALS
 SERVES 2 SERVES 4

PASTA DISHES - NEEDS TO BE BAKED OFF

- Traditional beef lasagne R127 R235

- Roast chicken, mushroom and mixed  R133  R247

peppers lasagne
- Grilled aubergines and mushroom  R121 R224

lasagne with spinach and caramelised onion    
- Roast butternut, caramelised onion,  R121 R224

spinach and feta lasagne (IMPROVED)

- Beetroot ravioli pockets filled with  R115 R206  
wild mushroom and artichoke served with 
roast baby beetroot and feta in a basil  
pesto cream sauce
- Spinach and ricotta cannelloni in a R121 R224

creamy mushroom sauce topped with
napolitano sauce and shaved parmesan  
- Roast chicken and mushroom penne R128 R235

pasta bake
- Beef bolognaise penne pasta bake R128 R224

- Mac ‘n cheese penne pasta R115 R195

PIES - NEEDS TO BAKED OFF

- Roast chicken and mushroom pie   R127

- Peppered steak pie   R127

- Butter chicken curry pie   R121

- Beef mince and vegetable cottage pie    R103

with a creamy herb mash  
- Vegetable and chic pea cottage pie with a   R103

sweet potato mash (NEW)

-  Creamy chicken and leek phyllo pie   R127

VEGETARIAN & SIDE DISHES - FULLY COOKED OFF

- Grilled aubergine, tomato and mozzarella  R109

bake with fresh basil and tomato sauce
- Vegetable and lentil bobotie  R109

- Vegetable and chic pea tagine R109

- Savoury basmati herb rice (250g) R55

- Herb basmati rice (250g) R37

- Ratatouille with orzo pasta R109

- Mushroom, spinach and lentil korma R109

 

SPECIALITY DISHES - FULLY COOKED OFF

- CHICKEN, BROCCOLI & TARRAGON GRATIN  R133 
chicken breast, broccoli in a tarragon sauce
with a potato and cheese crumble (NEW)

- SPANISH STYLE CHICKEN (NEW) R127

Spanish styled chicken in paprika sauce with butter beans  
and patata bravas
- SPICED MOROCCAN HARISSA CHICKEN (NEW) R127

spiced moroccan harissa chicken in sweet spicy sauce 
with roast aubergines and almonds
- CHICKEN AND LEEK BAKE  R121

chicken on the bone topped with sliced leek in a sweet 
tangy cream sauce
- MOROCCAN STYLE CHICKEN TAGINE   R121

with chick peas and peppers
- CHICKEN ALEXANDER (NEW)  R121

chicken pieces in a creamy mushroom and mixed
peppers sauce   
- BEEF MEATBALLS (IMPROVED)  R114

ground beef with fresh herbs and spices in a  
BBQ tomato sauce
- BRAISED BEEF CASSEROLE (NEW)  R127

beef topside slow cooked in a rich gravy with 
mushroom and herbs
- TRADITIONAL BEEF MINCE BOBOTIE  R108

- BUTTER CHICKEN   R114

mild Indian curry with a tikka masala  
- CHICKEN KORMA  R114

Mild Indian curry with a tomato cardamom flavour
- BRAISED BEEF & VEGETABLE HOT POT (NEW) R127

Topped with sliced potatoes and rosemary butter
- MORROCAN LEMON CHICKEN (NEW)  R121

Harissa marinated breast with lemons, olives 
and red pepper sauce
- CLASSIC FISH PIE (NEW)  R114

topped with creamy mash
- HADDOCK AND BROCCOLI BAKE (NEW)  R121

with sweet corn and a creamy herb sauce
- POT ROAST CHICKEN (NEW)  R121

with root vegetables in a rich gravy

SOUPS  850ml  TUB

Made with fresh home made stocks
- Thai butternut soup  R66

- Butternut and orange  R66

- Cauliflower and parmesan  R66

- Potato and leak  R66

- Roast cherry tomato and basil  R66

- Chicken and corn soup  R79

-  Traditional winters vegetable soup  R66

- Chunky vegetable and tomato  R66

- Beef and vegetable  R79

- Beef and bean  R79


